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Abstract:
Giant mature teratomas (>20 cm in diameters) sometimes may 
contain malignant immature elements or tissues. These small 
foci of immature tissues could be missed at frozen section 
resulting inadequate initial surgical intervention. There is no 
large series in the literature either showing the accuracy of 
frozen section on huge ovarian teratomas or concerning the 
adequate surgical approach at the initial surgery for giant 
immature teratomas diagnosed as mature cystic teratomas at 
frozen section in patients with elevated tumor markers. We 
presented a case with unilateral giant immature ovarian 
teratoma and peritoneal gliomatosis which diagnosed as 
mature cystic teratoma at frozen section. Although elevated 
tumor markers (CA-125, AFP, CA-19,9 CEA, and lactate 
dehydrogenase), ascites and peritoneal implants were 
suggested malignant disease, staging surgery was not 
performed due to the benign report of frozen section. Since the 
patients having peritoneal implants of mature glial tissue have 
an excellent prognosis regardless of the grade of the ovarian 
teratomas, it may be suggested that surgical staging at the 
initial operation may not be performed in patients with giant 
immature teratoma diagnosed as mature teratoma at frozen 
section despite to the elevated tumor markers, presence of 
ascites or mature peritoneal implants. seems that using it in 
infertile patients has beneficial effects. 
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Introduction:Teratomas are germ cell-derived tumors,representing 15% of all ovarian neoplasms,and they are classified as mature cystic,mature solid, and immature according to thehistopathological characteristics. Benigncystic teratomas are relatively commontumors in reproductive age women, but canoccur over a wide age range. Immatureteratomas differ from mature cysticteratomas in that they are much lesscommon (1% of ovarian teratomas), and arehistologically distinguished by the presenceof immature or embryonic tissues (1). Smallfoci of these immature tissues of giantteratomas might be missed at frozen section.This causes an additional operation forsurgical staging, and the patient is subjectedto the morbidities of reoperation. Ostensibly,full surgical staging at the initial operationmay be reasonable in cases diagnosed asgiant mature teratomas at frozen sectionwith elevated tumor markers. There is nolarge series in the literature either showingthe accuracy of frozen section of hugeovarian teratomas or concerning theadequate surgical approach at the initialsurgery for giant immature teratomasdiagnosed as mature cystic teratomas atfrozen section in patients with elevatedtumor markers. There are only a few reportson this subject in the published literature (2,3). In this report we described a case whichwas diagnosed as immature ovarianteratoma (grade 1) with benign gliomatosisperitonei, mimicking huge ovarian maturecysic teratoma at frozen section, withelevated tumor markers including CA-125,alpha-fetoprotein (AFP), CA19-9, andcarcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) andpresence of an ascites.Case Report:A 25 years’ old patient, gravida 0, wasadmitted to our department with abdominaldiscomfort, pain, and an enlargingabdomino-pelvic mass within the lastmonth. On abdominal examination therewas a palpable mass extending from thepelvis to approximately 5 cm above theumbilicus. The mass was smooth andpartially mobile. Ultrasonography andcomputerized tomography revealed a 20x25

cm left adnexal multiseptated tumorincluding cystic and solid components withascites. The level of serum CA-125 was 281U/mL, AFP was 314 ng/mL, CA-19.9 was 638U/mL, CEA was 12.1 mg/L, and lactatedehydrogenase was 125 U/L. Electrolytes,liver function tests, urine analysis andcomplete blood count were within thenormal limits. Therefore, she underwentexploratory laparotomy via midline incision.In the exploration, the uterus, the rightovary, and the both of the fallopian tubeswere normal. The left ovary wastransformed into a solid and cystic tumor;with the largest diameter of 25 cm (Figure1). Approximately 250 cc ascitic fluid wasaspirated. Abdomino-pelvic peritonealsurfaces and omentum were carefullyexamined, only a few peritoneal implantsapproximately 4 cm in diameter, in thepouch of Douglas were found. No visible orpalpable lymph nodes were detected. Leftadnexectomy was performed, and the allperitoneal implants were resected. Frozensection revealed a mature cystic teratoma ofleft ovary with mature glial peritonealimplants of the Douglas pouch. Noabnormality was detected in cytologicalanalysis of ascitic fluid. The paitent wasrecovered without any complication, anddischarged from the hospital on the 4thpostoperative day. The final pathologyrevealed a grade 1 immature cystic teratomaof the left ovary, and peritoneal mature glialimplants by the diagnosis of the immaturefoci of neural elements on 5 of 65 sections ofthe tumor (Figure 2). However, foci ofimmature neural tissue in the ovarian masshad not been detected at frozen section.After the extensive discussion of theliterature with the patient neither additionalstaging surgery was performed nor wasadjuvant therapy given. At the first yearfollow-up visit she had normal tumormarkers, without any sign of recurrentdisease at pelvic exam and imaging studiesincluding ultrasonography andcomputerized tomography.Discussion:Immature ovarian teratoma is one of themalignant germ cell tumor of the ovarybesides dysgerminoma, endodermal sinustumor, choriocarcinoma, and embryonal
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carcinoma. This neoplasm may containectodermal, mesodermal, and endodermaltissues, in any combination, and it is gradedhistologically from grade 1 to 3 according tothe amount of immature neural elements(4). The 5-year overall survival rates havebeen noted as 95% and 85%, for grade1 andgrade 2-3 tumours, respectively (5). Grade 2and 3 has been placed in the same categorysince treatment for these patients isidentical. Since immature teratomas mostlyaffect women at younger ages, the mainproblem related with the surgical therapy ispreservation of fertility. There is no largeseries in the literature either showing theaccuracy of frozen section on huge ovarianteratomas or concerning the adequatesurgical approach at the initial surgery forgiant immature teratomas diagnosed asmature cystic teratomas at frozen section inpatients with elevated tumor markers.However, the limitations of frozen section onhuge ovarian teratomas were reported in afew case reports (Table 1). Einarsson et al.reported 13 years old girl having 20 cm rightovarian mass with normal levels of tumormarkers. Although the tumor was diagnosedas mature cystic teratoma at frozen section,left salpingo-oophorectomy andcomprehensive surgical staging wasperformed. The final pathology was grade 1and stage 1 immature cystic teratoma.  Theauthors concluded that, the patients havingapparently mature cystic teratomas largerthan 8 cm should undergo peritonealbiopsies, omental sampling, and ipsilateralpelvic lymph node sampling at initialoperation due to the inadequacy of frozensection (2). On the contrary Beiner et al.presented eight patients who were treatedwith only cystectomy for ovarian immatureteratoma of which the frozen diagnoseswere mature teratoma (3). No additionalstaging surgery was performed, but adjuvantchemotherapy was given to the 4 patientshaving grade 2 or 3 disease. None of thepatients had recurrence during medianfollow-up period of 56.5 months. Theseresults were comparable with the otherstudies which reported that salpingo-oophorectomy and close monitoring aresufficient therapeutic approach even for

patients with grade 2 or 3 immatureteratomas (6-8).The existance of yolk sac tumor (YST) withinimmature teratomas has been recognized asboth the source of AFP and the majorpredictor of stage, grade, and recurrence (9).In the case series of Heifetz et al, 96% of thepatients whose tumors had foci of YST, initialAFP concentrations were elevated above thenormal value and it is demonstrated thatelevations of serum AFP concentrationsgreater than 100 ng/dL almost alwaysassociated with the presence of foci of YST.Contrarily, in our case, elevated CA-125, AFP,CA-19,9, lactate dehydrogenase, CEA levelsare suspecting the inclusion of more thanone immature tissues but there was onlysmall foci of immature neuronal tissue atfinal histopathologic report. In anotherreport, elevation of AFP was also seenwithout any foci of YST (10). In this report,Hamada et al. presented a case aged 9 yearswith elevated alpha-fetoprotein (235ng/ml). At the initial operation salpingo-oophorectomy and partial omentectomywas performed for 21x17x12 cm ovarianmass and 0.1-0.3 cm omental implants. Theprimary pathology revealed mature cysticteratoma, but after 14 weeks of the initialoperation AFP was re-elevated (214 ng/ml).Therefore, recurrent tumor (derived fromthe remaining implants of the cull-de-sacperitoneum) was resected with a partialomentectomy. Pathological examinations ofthe recurrent tumor and omental implantshave revealed immature teratomas grade 1and grade 0, respectively. This reportemphasizes the importance of accuratehistological grading and wide resection ofthe peritoneal implants. Because of theremaining implants may include immatureteratomatous or germ cell elements eventhey were diagnosed as mature at frozensection, extensive resection of peritonealimplants is essential at the initial operationespecially in patients with elevated tumormarkers. The sufficiency of resection ofperitoneal implants can be determined byobserving the dropping levels of tumormarkers.It can be concluded that most of the grade 1immature teratomas could be falselydiagnosed as mature cystic teratoma due to
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missing of the small foci of immature tissuesat frozen section. Since the patients havingperitoneal implants of mature glial tissuehave an excellent prognosis regardless of thegrade of the ovarian teratomas (11), it maybe suggested that surgical staging at theinitial operation may not be performed inpatients with giant immature teratomadiagnosed as mature teratoma at frozensection despite to the elevated tumormarkers, presence of ascites or matureperitoneal implants.In conclusion, the convenient method oftherapy in patients with giant immatureteratomas mimicking mature cysticteratomas at frozen section, even withelevated tumor markers, may be cystectomyor unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy with awide resection of peritoneal implants at theinitial operation.
Figures :

Figure 1

Figure 2
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Author,
Reference

Year Case(no) AgeTumor MarkersTumor size(cm)Operation type
Frozen

Pathology
Additional
treatment

Relaps
Hamada, Y.

et al.,10
1998

1
9

AFP=235 ng/mL
21x17x12

Right USO +
partial

omentectomy
Maturecysticteratoma G1 immature teratoma

of recurrent tumor and
mature glial tissue of

omentum and
peritoneal nodules.

3 courses of
cisplatinum-
vinblastin-

bleomycin (PVB)
therapy after second

operation
Relapsed after 14 week of

primary operation. AFP
reelevated to  214 ng/mL.

No relaps after 2. operation
and chemotherapy.

Einarsson, J. I.
et al.,2

2004
1

13
Ca125AFP=NHCG=NCEA=N

20
Left USO +

staging
Maturecysticteratoma G1, S1 immature cystic

teratoma
None

None
Beiner, M. E.

et al.,3
2004 8-1

19
N/A

N/A
Bilateral

cystectomy
Maturecysticteratoma G1 immature teratoma

in one ovary and
mature teratoma in the

other
3 courses of BEP

None
8-2

30
Normal limits

N/A
Unilateral

cystectomy
Maturecysticteratoma G1 immature teratoma

None
None

8-3
27

N/A
25

Unilateral
cystectomy

Maturecysticteratoma G1 immature teratoma
None

None
8-4

25
N/A

N/A
Unilateral

cystectomy
Maturecysticteratoma

G1, G2 immature
teratoma

8 months later
staging did not

reveal any residual
disease

None
8-5

20
N/A

N/A
Unilateral

cystectomy
Maturecysticteratoma G2 immature teratoma After 3 courses of

BEP, second look
biopsies from ovary,
pelvic lymph nodes,

omentum were
negative

None
8-6

28
N/A

15
Unilateral

cystectomy
Maturecysticteratoma G2 immature teratoma

3 courses of BEP
None

8-7
13

N/A
11

Unilateral
cystectomy

Maturecysticteratoma G2 immature teratoma
VAC-A

None
8-8

27
N/A

N/A
Unilateral

cystectomy
Maturecysticteratoma G3 immature teratoma

2courses of BEP
None

Moukarram, H.
et al.,12

2006
1

31 Ca125>94 U/mL
AFP=NHCG=N

20x17x8
Right USO +

omentectomy
N/A

G1 immature teratoma
+ gliomatosis

peritonei (omentum)
None

None

Present case2007
1

25
CA-125=281

U/mL,
AFP =314

ng/mL, CA-
19.9=638U/mL,
CEA=12.1 mg/L,
LDH=125 U/L.

20x25
Left

adnexectomy
Maturecysticteratoma

G1 immature cystic
teratoma and

peritoneal mature glial
implants elements

None
None

Note: N/A = Not Available
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